CUSTOM BUILD SALAD
Fill out this form if you are building your own gourmet salad. For all
other orders, please proceed to cashier

step one

Dine-in

CHOOSE A BUILD

full salad $7.25

step two

half salad $6.95

CHOOSE A GREEN

organic baby arugula (+50¢)
organic baby kale

step three

organic baby spinach
organic butter lettuce

CHOOSE 6 STANDARD INGREDIENTS

beansprouts
black beans
broccoli
carrots
celery
cherry tomatoes
chickpeas
cucumber
egg
edamame
fennel
fresh herbs
firm tofu
green beans
optional step

organic hearts of romaine
organic spring mix

(50¢/each additional ingredient)

NEW green peas
NEW jalapenos
jicama
kaiware sprout
quinoa
pepperoncini
red onions
red bell peppers
somen noodles
sweet corn
watercress hydroponic
FRUITS
apple
dried currants

grapes
NEW clementine
NEW mango
NEW pear
watermelon
SEEDS, NUTS & CRUNCHES
crispy wontons
crispy tortilla strips
fried onions
garlic croutons
toasted sesame seeds
toasted almonds
toasted peanuts
toasted pumpkin seeds

PREMIUM INGREDIENTS ($1/each add’l ingredient)
kalamata olives
wakame seaweeds
pico de gallo salsa
CHEESE
aged sharp white cheddar
roasted butternut squash
crumbled feta
roasted brussel sprouts
crumbled gorgonzola
roasted herb potatoes
fresh buffalo mozzarella
roasted red beets
goat cheese
roasted red bell peppers
NEW roasted tomato w/ basil
shaved parmesan
spiced almonds

NEW artichoke hearts
avocado
brown rice
NEW blueberries
candied walnuts
caramelized shallot
NEW curried califlower
dried cranberries
egg white omelet

optional step

STEAK, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, AND THINGS (priced individually)

anchovies
applewood smoked bacon
furikake crusted tofu
grilled portobello mushroom
herb grilled chicken breast
step four

Takeout

$0.95
$1.95
$1.95
$1.95
$2.95

NEW red curry chicken
grilled marinated tri-tip steak
pepper crusted seared ahi tuna
herb crusted pan seared salmon
NEW cilantro lime shrimp

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
$4.95
$4.95

CHOOSE A DRESSING

no dressing

balsamic vinaigrette gf
blue cheese * gf
buttermilk ranch *
caesar*** gf
chipotle honey gf
NEW curry mustard gf
greek gf
lemongrass basil** gf
lemon tarragon gf

extra dressing

lightly mixed

dressing on side

dressing mixed

lemon juice gf
sesame ginger
balsamic vinegar gf
soy ginger
extra virgin olive oil gf
NEW sriracha peanut
thai*** gf
* contains dairy
lowfat chili lime gf
** contains raw eggs
lowfat miso sesame gf
*** contains fish
fatfree balsamic gf
balsamic vinegar & extra virgin olive oil gf

